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IIBE Seventy-fifth Aunual.2Meeting of the
American Boaard of Commissioners for

Foreign Missions was held in B3oston, eom-
rnencing an the l3th af October. The
-Meetings of this -Board have always beeu
ilargely attended, but special importance
attache1 ta, this anniversary, as it cammoni-
<crated the coxupletion af three-quarters; af a
century in the lueé of the first purely fareigu'
rnissionary soeiety in America--a sacioty
that lias earned for itsel.f a first rank in the
mnissionary societies af the wvorld, and whose
-suceess in earrying, the Gospel ta the ends
-of the eartli has been wonderiul. The
A.merican Boaard was organized at B3rad-
ford, Massaehusetts, June 29th, 1810, upo»i
ýan unclenaminatianal basis, and for a num-
ber of yeais it reeeived the hearby ca-apera-
tion af nearly il the Protestant Churches.
The firs't annual meeting wais held on t'he
.5th ai September, 1810, wheu five Commis-
sioners were present with an audience af
ýone persan. The growth af the missionary
sDirit throughout the country' is seeu from
the faet that saure ai the sessions this year
flhled four ehurehes taovefowxg Mare
than 3,000 strangers carne ta, attend thiese
meeting-s, in addition ta the thionga fioni
the City itseif. Thre venerable Mlaik Hop-
1kins, -Who waa eloeted plesident for thre

twenty-eighlth time, gave it as bis apinion
that " there had Loût been sueli a gathering
as this since the world bega 0Rv ir
B3urns of Halifax, N.S., wha was an eye-
witness of -what; transpired, lias given a
,graphie and admirable aceount af the pro-
ceedings in the Prebyterian JVitness, which,
only want of space prevents us transferring
bodily ta aur coamns. He speaks of it
With the greatest enthusiasm :

"The Boston ournal," he says, 1'had. over
twenty long caluns8 crainmed with the names
of the sf;rangers attending, with the p laces of
residence attachied. Boston hospitality was
taxsed ta the utmast, but the ':FIub af the «Uni-
'Verse'1 proved equal ta, the occasion. 1 neyer
found the streets of London at their fullest
mare erowdecl than Nwere Tremaont and 'Wash-
ington, and the side streets leading off them,
during these zneetingp.

cgI had a seat an the platform (,hih holds
over a hundred) an Thursday, and ha a capi-
tal opportunity for seeing and heariwg every-
thing. Around us are four gavernarsoaistates,
seven presidents ai universities, six financial
magnates, leaders on 'change, professors af
coUeges, heads aff ladies' educational institu-
tions, editors af papers, pastors; oi citurches-
moulders af the intellectual and spiritual lifo of
America. Then, remember that simultane-
ously that Thursday, the women bad. a mecet-
ing of their awn--one, ehurch fuit of theni,
averflowing inta the chapel; tiien another
overfiow of 800 into P,,rk-street Lecture-roam;
and even that insufficient. Two thousand,
wvomen pondering and praying at the sanie
timfe over the conversion of the world 1"


